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Mayor?Joahns L-lBvoQ.
Til -if' - f" " Knight,

H. a. rnsl. Dr. J. D. Biggs, A. Hsaaell.

V. K. Hodges.
Street CammMonem-F. K. Hodges

H.&'FmL
Clerk?A. Hsaaell.
Tioamisi N. 8. Peel.
Attorney?Wheeler Martin.
Chief of .Police-J. H. Page.

Ladges
akewnrkee Lodge, Mo. 90, A. P. and A.

M. Regular meeting every rnd and 4th
Tuesday nights.

I~.NL. Camp. NOL 107, Woodmen of
(ha Wsrid. Regular meeting every *nd

4th Friday nights.

Chare* of the Advent
Services on the second and fifth Sun-

dnys of the moath.morning and evening,

and oa the Saturdays (5 p. m.) before,

sud on Mondavs (9 a. m.) after mid Sun-
days ef the month. All am oordially in-

vited. R. S. LASSITHB. Rector. ?

Methodist Church
Rev. T. H. Sutton, the Methodist Psa-

tor, hsa the following appointment#:
Every Sundsy morning at tto'clock and
Bight st 8:30 o'clock respectively, except

the second Sunday. Sunday School

every Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Prayer-meeting every Wednesdsy even-

ing st 8:yo o'clock. Holly Springs 3rd
Sundsy evening st 3.o'clock; Vernon Ist

Sundsy evening st 3 o'clock; Hamilton
rnd Sunday, morning and night; Haasells
and Sunday at*s o'clock.'* A cordial in-
vitation to all to attend these services.

Baptist Church
Pieachtog'on the tat, 2nd and 4th Sun-

days st II a. m , and 7-3P P- Prayer-
meeting every Thursday night st 7:30
Sundsy School every'Sundsy morning st

9:30. J. D. Bigga, Superintendent.
The p"*"* Hamilton on the

3rd Sunday in each month, at II a. tu.

finl 7:30 p. m.. and at Riddick'a Grove
en Saturday before every lat Sunday at 11
a. m.. and on the lat Sunday at 3 p. m.

Slade School Honae on the and Sunday

at 3 p. m . and the Bigga' School House
on the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

R. D. CABBOIX, Pastor.

SKEWARKEE JL
LODGE iJfikr

No. 90, A. F. kA. M. /N^A
DiaacroßV Poa 1904.

S. »Brown. W. M.; H. D. Taylor, S.
W.; Mc. G. Taylor, J. W.; T. W. Thorn
aa. a D.; A. P. Taylor. J.D; S. R. Bigg".
Secretary ; C. D. Carstarphen, Treaaurei;
M M. Critcher and |. D. Bigga,Stewards;
R. W. Clary, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTKKS:

CHARITV -S. a D. Taylor,
Mc. G. Taylor.

PINANCK?W. C. Manning, W. 11. liar-
ell, R. J. Peel.

RKVBBKXCR? H. W. Stubba, Joseph
R. Ballard, P. K. Hodges.

ASVIXM? G. W. Blount, W. M. York,
H. M. Burma.

MARSHA1.1. ?J. H. Hattoa.

Professional Cards.

G)R. JOHN D. BIGGS,

B&hITIST
ORRICK? MAIN STBKKT

PHONB o

Caoaoa w. awai-I. 8. Arwoon NKWIU

GEO, W. NEWRLL A BRO.
LAWYERS
Oftcr upsUiis in New Bank Build
inf. left hand »itlf. lop of steps.

"VILLIAXBTON. N C.
wherever services are desired

Special attention given to eaamining and mak
ing title for purchaser* of timber and timber
anda.

r-mi PHONB 74

W..H.HARRKU WN. K. WAHRH.N

Drs. Hmrrell &'Warren

PHYSICIANS nn<r SUROEONS

OFFICE IN

BIGGS' HKCG STORK

'Phone No. ag

Who Is Your Candidate

ROOSEVELT
OR

PARKER?
The coming campaign protniaea to la-

ctase. Neither candidate is certain of
success. Events nisy happen which will
change the whole aspect of the politics)
sitnstion. No nesrspnper'is better equip
ped to handle the news than

THE
WASHINGTON POST

It has a perfect telegraphic service, ita
special corrrspomlenta rank first in the
newspaper protrusion, and all the newa ia
printed without fear or favor of
either party. The Post ia thoroughly in-
dependent, and .each day will give the
true situation, uncolored by |>artiaan
aeaL No paper ia more widelv quoted.
Atgnat cost h obtains cable dispatches
from the London Times, givingthe news
of the Russian-Japanese war.

Subscription for three months, fi.qo;
two months, fl.is; one mooth, 70 cents.
Sample copiea free.

THE WASHINGTON .POST CO..
WASHINOION. D. C.
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Mm Monkey?Mm. Snnke, win pon
pkM bring jour family over to my
boose? Mr. Monkey <\u25a0 drinking Main.
I want to atop Ua-ltow York Irw
tail Jonrnal.

ttfflifly?psnkfcanH^Os^ees®.

Kwi*r Now, then, we don't allow
dahluK on Ibnr grounds.

Small Boy I ain't flatting In tho
ground» I'm flaking In tlu water.

Old CashlyAr* you aura thla an-
gngement to my daugbtar la I aarloua
matter?

Cholly Noooadda Serious? Why.

tfa a raaa of aatlng with mal?Boatoa
Inn?l

'Ctifisslus if a Pritit
Rev. Jno S.Cox.of Wake, Ark.,

writes: "For 12 years I suffered

from Yellow Jaundice. I consulted
a number of] physicians anil tried
all sorts of medicines, but got no

relief. Then I began the use of
lilectric Bitters and feel that I am

now cured of a disease that had me
in its grasp for twelve vears." If
vou want a reliable medicine for
L,iver and Kidney trouble, ytomach

disorder or general debility, get

Electric Bitters. It's guaranteed
by S. R. Biggs and all druggists.
Only 50 cents

9

* ImnMmta,

Tha Proprietor (to lion tamer, who la
being rather badly mauled)-HI there!
la that the way yon look after my In-

terests? Fancy giving a sensational
turn like that when there'a nobody In
the place to aee It

816 Walk Street,
Minima, Wn., Befit, fi, 1908.

Iarea allrundown from uaiuue-
?anil ma auk and had toresign
my poaitioa and take a rest. I
(bond that I was not gaining my

strmwth and health ifwtul
could with, and aa jronr Wine of
Cardoi was rscommanded aa web a
good madlcine for tha Ub of oar
an, I bought a bottle and began
wing itlWN mtirfad withlbs
resulta from the nee of the Ink
bottle, and took thres more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and afcla to tahsnp
my work with imoaiid vigor. I
consider it a flue tonic and eroeilant
for worn-oat, narrous condition,
and am plaaaad to andons H.

AONE3 WESTLEY,

ISacore
a SI.OO bottle of Wina of

WINE OF OBDUI.

FACTS « FEW HUES
Aww g*a H?to ifOatoi to tto

\u25a0tog a HUM sawmill.
Asphalt from tho TalJey at SMk

floats down Into the toad sen.

ants can neither mi MT write.

Naturalists now make birds tote
(Mr own yhntugrapte by ears as mt

Japan has a Taaaf Itart toiHto
association. MMI! mm tha Yang

Man's Christian aaasHatlm

spent In Hew Sngtond to sOortn to shp

the ravages of tha gypsy moth.
We Import dOOuOOO poands of pranss

and wa export pomjda to a
year. Frenchmen bay oor prmia.

Miss Blanche Mteton «f tow T«k
packs tranka tor gaaato at hototo. The
first day aha triad It afce anda »17.

Appendicitis haa bean aoppoaad to be
a modern disss se, tat tmem mt It torre
bam found to Kgyptton mummlea. '

The highest railroad to the world to
the Oroya (torn Calla% Pern, to the
gold fields. It tunnels t» Andao at an
altitude of I&MS feet.

Hospitals were fonndsd to vary aarty
times. India, Parala and Arabia had
hospitals supported far thslr kings sad
rulers before the Cbrtottan era.

According to tha letoat mm China
has a population mt HMMU**. Ikm
the Chlnem emptoa mtalm nm than
a quarter of tha Inhabitants mt the
globe.

evaporation of tha Dead ma to m
great that Itsenalbly exessds the Mas
mt river water, linlndlag that of the
Jordan. The ssa. therefore, to atow|y
drying up.

Tha question haa bam raised whether
or not the drlnklnc of water (Mm

glass bottles may bo the mam mt ap-
pendlcltla. It to a earned thorn Is a
alight dissolution of the glass.

Careful tests St Cornell university
demonstrated that a one horsepower
snglne working eootlnnoasiy flnr one
hour conld produce only nm> Uqnld
sir, when cm verted Into power, to

run s one horsapower engine omm adn-
ata.

An attempt la being made to nncevar
the treasure from the bottom of Lake
Ousts vita, la Colombia, sunk by Indian
sun worshipers before the conquest by
the Spaniards. One Frenchman sstt-
mstss that Its valne will amout to

over SO,OOO,(XXMXW.
Visiters to the rates mt St. Plsrra

have obeervsd the followtog surprising

effect of the recent eruption: While
some parts of the walls and other re-

mains of masonry still stand, nothing
remains of metallic Luaabaitluna hat
aa Impalpable powder.

For yenre past tha Swim pea easts
have had almost a monopoly In the
making of certain toys. Now In the
vast woods of northern New \u25a0nglsnfl
the factories will turn oat In one day

mora toya thaa fifty Mhassholds In the
Tyrol could produce In a week.

The western geuina who discovered
that there Is a market for canned jack

rabbit haa probably mnndsd the death
knoll of the long laggall eras tars ef the
prairie. Tbs flrat canning factory has
bam mtabllshsd at Bcho, Ore? and
tbomanda of Jack rabbits are slaugh-

tered In that vicinity every montn.

The chnnchua bandits of Hsn hmto
are not a distinct race of aamtoavage
people:, aa la commonly thought. They
are only common, everyday Chin ma or
Mantchooa. Ho nnmerom are them
banditti and In eomo districts m par-
fset Is their organtoatlon that they
have constroetod fta Hfiad encamp-1
menta.

The number of fallow crmturm I
young and old, who teal Impelled to
gnaw something to much Isrgar than
la gensmlly supposed. Tbs chronic!
nail biter Is well known, but there are

others who either through depraved

taste or psychic disss as gnsw wood,
for, cloth, etc., to the great detriment
of their health.

English rabbit skins am now shipped

to tbs United States direct Instead of
being sent to the continent of Bnrope,
where formerly the long hairs need to |
tbs manufacture mt felt hata were 1
palled by cheap hand labor before go- j
lug to the United State*, the American
unhairing or pulling machine baring
proved to bo a sue cam

That a person who has bsen often
stung by bsas becomes to time Im-

mune to the poison of tbs sting Is as-
sarted by Dr. 11. F. Parker., He re-
ports that when be first began to heap
bees bs was frsqnently stung and that
each sting was sttondsd with acute
pain, bat that aa time went an the
pain and awelllug became lam

To aid the ordinary gaa and eta*.tile
lamps, which am insufficient m foggy

wssthsr, there are now hspt to iisins
In Wastmlnstar, London, apeclal lamps

that am distributed In freqnentod
streets when thsy aiu needed. They

consist sseentlally of s Isrge round
reservoir tbst may contain about twsn-
ty-flvs gallons of gaaoUns, to which ths
sir Is compressed.

The Italian poetal authoritlm bam
examined a scheme eubmltted by aa
engineer for the eatnbllahmmt of aa
slsctrlc postal ssrrtco. It Is proposed
to transmit letters In aluminium boxss,
traveling along overhand wires at the
rate of MO kilometers an hour. A let-
ter could thus bs ssat from Rom* to
Noplea In twenty-gee minutes and
from Homo to Parte In five hours.

Reports from the Discovery, wulch
has bsm sxpiorlng tbs antarctic re-
gions, give totweotlng pertleu Ism m to
the appetites which come to the half
froeen men on long sledge eipodlttom
Hanger proved a dreadful nlghtmara,
some of tbs mm baring horrtbto vi-
sions of tempting dishes. It Is qniitlin

able If anything conld compare In the
way of hardshipa suffered with this
torn of awdffisd starvetlm sn sncb
trips.

A Lm Latter
Would not interest you if you're

looking for ? guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd,
of Ponder, Mo., writes: "Isuffer-
ed with an ugly sore for a yenr.but

a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me. It's the best Salve on

earth." 35c at S. R. Biggs and all
druggists. ' £&

mwiIID DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

u\ 1fU1 ¥ I -""ssszttssz
\u25a0 m W L 3 K. C. DtVITT4k COMPAinr. CBICAGQ. XZJLP
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PIANOS

ORGANS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

A. D. Jones & Co.,
OKKENS BOKO. NORTH CABOLIMA

Southern Factory Dial rih-
utorn for the worldfamous

KIMBALL
We loon you money to buy them

We give free trials

We pay the freight
We aave yon 25 pe~ cent

We add nothing to the principal
when sold on

4

Write for our latest Piano -

and Organ Catalogue, and
for full particulars

A. D. JONES k COMPANY
<OB South Elm Street

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

BIGGS'
TONIC

Chill Cure
TABTLEBS

At Wholesale Prices

SURE CURE FOR

Chills
Biliousness
La Grippe
Debility, Etc.

Free From Poison %*

%n Entirely Harmless

Quite Pleasant to Take
Children Foad of it

Price, 50 Gents
PREPARED BY

S. R. BIGGS
WILUAMSTON. N. C.

Enterprise P't'gGo.
PUBLISHERS

PRINTERS BINDERS

'Phone 52 Williamston, N. C.

ts AAABANK DEPOSIT

Vrnbt
I of m 4 ll»w d, actually Ulua boa
| traakcod's hn,bat ix^sd^afeil

STRENGTH
CREATOR

|£.S!£^S^S7
; twiiMMaidßm

Cans Backing Courts, Chiah
Cohh. BMaakMia aad all Ttoiml and
Luf Troahlss. Paafasliit to omM

mi ipptiHtiwlV>ikf Umh wfco m
too thia, fnt, rosy sad MUj.

(vruieM^Mn
BAKER * SAUSUtY

AUKS 3n- !?*\u25a0»?, N-JC.

When Ywkyß|fl««i

TWy M?aKVaMaaa. If

MM6ERSNOS:
nn»«Ma»iiiM.i«r"'"'> am
TSSPty WN*SS »mj\u25a0>»:
fW rslslsgsa "CV 111 in tfca

iSShSSI

-^jfimTureKs
QKyjAIMrTAI

B lyl HI \u25a0fHif 1
I oiiiilajrcn al fcllnl crtha c( I
I wlrctnl(juaUty. la Iks coucaas- I

I They araseitatfcet. wJnaah I
I m. «r£ Cfm booklet. I
I "The Royal Way to Coaifart." I

I

HOU.IOTKH S

Ricky Mwntate Tea Niqpli
IBmv Mahdaa IfBmj halt

MpWaMaHMHTv

*SSSSSsW< f *m. \u25a0> nil a W>« (Mnaaiilf
Bowna Dan Oaarn. Till"I \u25a0. Wis.
gUJQ nun) FM SMIOB MM

Pinesalve acts like a poultice. Sold
by S. H. Ellison ft Co.

Thats off~j
GROCERIES j

Nothing stalc 1 Every thine New 1 |

S.H. ELLISON j

ffUKtwAsa>
1] n/vVSL A*lA\ II
U M*" remarkable durability. M|
H WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE
(I FMFOHTUB TO HAKE YOU I
« Ifyon intend to piirrhair a piano at any time in die oar I
I Ibtnre. It will coat jronnothing to learn what we have to ofier. I

Ij TM> HARVARD PIANO 00-, Manufacture,

o own a building erected for ita use?one of the flneetin Richmond. Endorsed
>y Ita stodeotaToaaiaaea men and the preee. Pkiladttpkia ftfewyrufAsr aayi

it ia the leading Business College south of the Potomac River. n
"When Ireached Blrhmond, I inquired of several business men for the beat

Business College la lha city, and, without exception, they at! ncnmmM
MtMaaTs aa tka fcest"? f»'m K. Bom, Lam kemvntplUr, Riehmood.

Single, Double btry aad Joint-Stock Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic,
Buaineaa Writing, Buaineaa Practice, Shorthand .Typewriting, Telegraphr,
t'nnn 11 lal Law. English Department. Ladies and gentlemen. Dayaadnlght
Saaaions. Bo vacations- Btadanta enter at any time. By *all.?Bookkeep-
tnjr. Shorthand. I>?nskip. at home, to thoaa who cannot ooma to College

Special indureanenta to well educated young men, especially to teachers.
Write forcatalog and foil particulars to S. SaUtbdaal, Praa., mduuead/Va

i World's Fair
April25 to Rov. 30

Excursion Tickets Sold Daily
Season Tickets
Sixty-Day Tickets, and

. . Fifteen Day Tickets.
TMMnam suras

CAFE mm uis
VIA

N&W
THK

Norfolk *Western Railway
Offers to nsnon to the

IMHIMfWiW EJJIIMM
St. Louis, Mo.

Excursion Tickets
VIA

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
OK

COLUMBUS. OHIO
Pullman Skrpersare operated daily

to both the abort ritie* and alao
St, Looia via Columbaa aad

Peaaaylvaaia l-iaca.
R«ki. Bcbcdnlea.aad additioaal ia-

fm?lina fniiihiilayoa apptt-
to agents of the company, or

W. B. Bavfll M. F. Bran
Gnl Paa* A(ft. Tra*. Paaa. Agt.

ROANOKE. VIRGINIA

Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets cure in-

digestion, dyspepsia and strength-
ens the stomach. S.H. Ellison &

Co. '

There's a Reason
Why^^

ECHOUS
Piedmont Concentrated
Iron andAlamnWatcrs

cure* Indigestion, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh. Female Complaints, Kidney
and Bladder Troubles, Stomach and
Bowel Disorders, Nervousness, Ma-
laria, Scorfula and Blood and
Shin Diseases.

It is not a patent medicine, bat a

natural pjoduct containing nearly
every mineral found in a healthy
human body. When those minerals
escape Iran the system, sickness is
the result, and there is nothing
known to science which replaces
them >« quickly as our Mineral
Water Remedy. *

If we can't gi»e yon value receiv-
ed for your money, we will refund
«t. Von have all to gain and noth-
ing to Int. Physicians all over this

country prescrlde it, and yon find
people everywhere who have been
cured with it.

|For sale by?

s. R. BIGGS
rod nil good druggist*.
8 as. butties 50c.; 18 or. battles ft.

J. M. ECHOLS CO.
Lynchburg, - Virginia

V?? mmmmmmmrn

Dr. Dade's Little Liver Pills cure
live ills. Sold by S. H. Ellison. !

I FOLEY'S HDNEV CURE I
I Will positively cure any case off Kidney I
I OP Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I
I FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE I

strengthens the urinary organs, '£?£,"ZZIZZ SSKlfis» SSSfS'S
builds up the kidneys and invig- I
orates the whole system. icun-*

__
. t b fNNr BewNy In Ceepare VMi II I

\u25a0 IT IS BUAnMIUII Tbss. V. Garter, si Askbst*, 11. C, fcsd Kidney Trevble sad \u25a0
mmm+m. \u25a0 mm sasksMssf FOLEY'S UDNLY CUBE aflssMd apsrtsstcws,sad \u25a0

TWO WBo Wf Ml 91JM t*says aiw >s L 3 iw-wdy that vill «M| It.

S. R. Bij&e,Willlameton, IN. G.


